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Juniors brawl
for our country %
it may have been a disgrace, but1

it mlght be the shot in the arm (or c
head) Hocey Canada needs. c

Canadians have been frustrated.t
too much by the stictcwork of thé
Sovlebover the years. On Sunday itV
was the last straw. Fourteen years of
poor treatment of aur nationalt
senior and )unior teams in Europet
had corne ta the, fore.t

For the umpteenth time, hideous
refereeing showed.-

Remember the Sarajvo Olyrn-
pis? It was th~e first time i had seen t
a referee take a dive, as Fat HIaleyL
brushed him as he skated by. FIa-r
tley was assessed a match penalty.
That spelted t he end of hopes for at
medai as one of -Canada's best
players was sent off for the rest of
the game.

Sunday was no different. Nor-.
weglan referee Hans Rennlng must
have been wearing a tinted visor ta
mi.ss somne of the stick Infractions
that bath teams were £dmmitting
before the fight. When the fight
broke out ail three refs showed
their iack of ability ta handie it,
then pleaded ignorance when bath
teams cleared the benches.

lt's not ail their fault of course.
The Interntuonal kce Hockey foi-
eration showed ail of their ability
by doîng really dumb things like
shutting off the lights in the arena.
What is most stupid of ail is that
with the graduai escalation of vio-
lence in international hockey, they
didn't adapt their idiotic rules on
fighting and stickwork.

Remember the '84 Canada Cup
when Mauk Meuler almost be-
headed Viadrni Kovil of the Soviet
Union with the "elbow heard round
the world»? He got just a two min-
ute minor. The same thing goes
with high-sticking infraction$.

lt's no wonder that most of the
Swedes playing hockey today wear
visars. No one would leave home
without it.

Sa what can the Canadian side
do when the stickwork keeps
escalatîng, and the cais aren't? On
Sunday they took the taw into their
own hands.

This should neyer happen, but
Sunday was the right time for it.

Don't forget what club was the
f irst ta leap the boards. it was the
Russians.

There have been many heroic
Canadians in aur country's history.
Ail of the ones that fought in wars,
and the people at the Canadian
embassy in Iran for exampie.,

Athough this episode pales in
comparison, we shoutd remember
there is no such thing as volume of
heroism. Also, like the Canadians
who fought and died in the WorM
Wars and the lKorean conflict, the
Canadian Junior team fought for
what they believe in.

That atone shoutd be considered
heroic.

1. Alberta (5)
2. Western (2)
3. Victoria (1)
4. Calgary (10)
5. Brandon (9)
6. Manitoba <NR)
7. Winnipeg (3)
8. McMaster (8)
9. U.P.E.I. (NR)

10. Toront o(6),

Newfoundland roots.
Monday afternoon Horwood

and Co. were rewarded as the first
word under the titie CIAU Men's
basketball was Alberta.

ni think we should be number
one,' stated toumnament MVP Mike
Suderman. He, along with Dean
Peters and Mike Kornak, are on a
mission this season: For once in
their five years at the U of A they
want to have something to re-
member other than what coutd
have been.

"Talk about hunger," said Sud-
erman, 'for Dean, Mike, and my-
self, we know it's the end. And
that's a feeling you can't have until
your last year."

"Mis is my program that t played
In for ail these years. lt's pride that's
on the line for ail of us guys."

And after defeating the top two
teams in Canada, neither of whom
had last to Canadian competition
yet this season, the Golden Bears
have eamed the right to be proud,
for a short while anyways, as the
Canada West regular season opens
this Saturday with Alberta travelling
to Saskatchewan.

in their opener versus the 6th

Tounament MVP, Mike Suenma (44) blodks out VlctorWas S"benc Mkay i a mendialSamnewkUe Semn
Churnif (10) Io"kson.

ranked Toronto Blues Kornak cop-
ped the Player of the Gamne award
with his 25 point performance as
Aberta missed three easy layups in
the eariy going but fought back for
a three point deficit (43-40> at the
haîf. In the second haîf Alberta's
stingy defenoe took over and they
coasted ta a surprisingiy easy 18
point-vwin.

But their toughest test was yet ta
came, as they would once again
run up against the seven time
national champion Victoria Vikings,
a team that bas spelied defeat for
the Green and Goid many times
over the last decade.

However, aconfusingBears press
and some consistent team scoring
(five Bears in double figures) upset
the isanders. Actuaiiy, the game
wasn't reatly even close through
the second haîf, as Alberta domi-
nated the boards ta the tune of
18-10 offensive and 22-12 defensive
rebounds.

In the tournament final, how-
ever, nothing would came easily,
as it came down ta Western ta win
o r lose it.

.Alberta trailed 59-58 with a min-
ute remnaining when Suderman was
fouled after the Bears had forced a
Mustangs. turnover. The Bears had
previous -ly biown a 10 point second
haîf lead.'

"Suds" hit bath free thraws for
what would be the final scoring of
the game, but with-just 24 seconds
te-ft Western planned-just one last
shot. Again it was Suderman rising
to the occasion, as him and Peters
combined on a steal ta thwart the
attack.

After Dave Youngs missed from
the line the men from Ontario
charged up the floor with 0:-09 ieft.
and the dlock and ticking. Twa
attempts later (a miraculaus -Kor-
nak block from behind and a miss
by John Stlefetmeyer) and the
Golden Bears had theirthird trophy
of the year - the Dina-National,
the Regina-Cougar Classic, and the
Golden Bear fnvitatianaL. ,

Bring on the regutar season.

i Thie Paki - Calnry defeated
Victoria 59-55 to take third place,
while 3rd ranked Wlnnlpeg beât
Lethbrldge 78-71 and Toronto
downed Ryerson 90-60 for 7th
place .. . it was Atberta's flrst final
berth in,12 years at this, the 1»t
anhual dasic ... the rest of the Ai
Sta Tearn consists of Winnipeg
guard b9ey Vlckery, Calgary guard
John Vina, and jelé Pefle. and
Chth Cavender of Western.
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